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Ht a ran
FROM WESTERI IP

WHtlTOi 
HITS f!tt 

TWO EU

J

His Legal Form Secure Double Writ of Habeas Corpus and 
Prohibition in Montreal Preventing Immediate exporta

tion to Vermont.

Immigration Board of Inquiry Had Ordered Him Üoorted 
Across Line When Flying Special Train Brought Paprfs 
to Stay Proceedings—Crowds Cheer Thaw and MSfck 
Jerome.

HMD FOR J. HU 
DEATH mi EE WITH 

NEW HAVER HI.

Thirty Blocks on Edge of Busi
ness District Swept 

Clean.

'Minister of Marine and Fisher- 

eries Reached Ottawa 

Last Evening.

t

FIRE ORIGINATED
POLITICAL PROSPECTS

BRIGHT IN THE WEST IN NEGRO’S HOUSE
Bonaventure station, and a 
ugalnat time to Sherbrookj 

Harry K. Thaw playfl

ford run 
Ittorneye 
a trump

Coaticook, Sept. 5.—Harry K. Thaw 
will be produced before the full King's 
bench, appeal aide, at Montreal,' on tile
morning of September 16. Meantime ,
he ttUy be detained here, or at Bber- In accordance with a*»eas Tsorpue 
brook», or taken to Montreal on a leaned by Mr. luatlcg^oea,* sitting 
momenta notice, at the discret loo Of In appeals In coBjntfybn yth M . 
the Immigration authorittei Two of Jiletlre Oervaii, •gflNd*r*tlon_au- 
his counsel. J. N. (ireenshlelds nod theritlea are c»1,"dfW*î 44 Produce 
N. K. LalUmme, obtained a doable Thaw bo tore the I965I cqlttrt at eleven 
writ, habeas corpus and prohibition, o’clock on the 11** I US-0» the loth 
at Montreal today, and whirled In a Inst., when Ms Mae will bo taken 
apodal train Mo Coaticook, where under considéra|W by the ML bench.

th,A&Uno^tOTc*Mor.™ ----- , ACTION A SURPRISE
^un.^or'Yhafttbw, reme,„. îÆ&ïS Shocking Conditions Ex.stmg TO ROAD’S DIRECTORS

Sa^JïïSSaï 4 on Railroad Shown by Sworn ----- „.d bee,, .,J Ten

fb.'Tr^r^o’SB Testimony-Air Brakes Out Executive of Directors Will
of Commission. ' . I nstal Latest Devices

Xn«l ----- Ntection N of Patrons - SïMS M
here several days, .because tna Canadian visit will he wWi®‘ ve u r • a . -__tha ho- r j i \a/ i city aboard special trains, had made
is not returnable until September 15. 80me rather later«frttBg Jurisprudence. SiSlli «item Installed FoUÔd LbSSOD ifl Wf6Cki but little headway in checking theThere were cheer, when the writ w<th n0 small PO«lb.illty <the constt- called "banjo ______ dames. At 9 "dock Sidney Dillon .
arrived, and more cheeratutlonality of an wtl*w.JLwiNRniIïnléï ’ nearly twenty-five commissioner of public utilities, esti-
TZ SZSCZO: Wb.n .he “ îïïfüo and .mi In operation, was New York. Sep, 6.-J. P. Morgan jentod ^e tore would reach a, leas,

Jackson. Mich.. Sept. 6,-Harry lp,clal lraln pulled oat tor Montreat ^ew et«e ,n "e, light wtiA the charged In swore testimony t«hw CompBnT hav< Mrved notice upon The gre originated In a negro dwell
Bndlcott. Ot Anderson, lnd., brother of without Thaw aboard, there were Tbaw co„nsel are waging tiuhe Inter with the responsIMllty for toe oe n lhe New York. New Haven and Hart- lng on Church street, near Malvern
Farmer Bill” Bndlcott, the noted cries ot disappointment, then mord elta of their client. Fhimg to se- of 21 persons;ln thei r T j fonl Railroad Company of their In- avenue, Just cast of the Army and

Mary Sarsta, cheering when the news got abroad cere what they consIdemgdRtet be Jus- curred on that road last Tuesday connection as Navy hospital, shortly after three
of Jackson, a ten yearold spectator, that tor ThaV the new move ruefSt t(ce at tbe haods oT a JddjR of lh« ™”£'n*-„„5'e1Jî!tJ^ÎÎÏT 6„ ufa In. eacgl agents™? the road This notice o’clock this afternoon, and spread
were killed and three persons infused ten days delay. .. . superior Court, they Immediately at the Inquiry begun today by f; b,.„ ,odav bv the New Quickly to the south and east. A
here late this afternoon when Bod! Not only by the wr,l,.,ecu'2d11t1 planned to go higher *ad bring the ter-State Commerce d -JHntlve committee The number of small dwellings, dry as tin-
colt’s automobile, hurling around the Montreal, but by tte actjOT nf hls < n to tb, attention of tbe Court termine toe cause °< toe committee autoortred ti» president der, as a result of an extended drouth,
track, crashed through a fence after Lttoreeys on appeal did Thaprtoday o, Appea„ Described by wUhout stlnt safety appll- were easy prey for the flames which,
one of the front tires blew up. ' block hie deportation. 3; Commissioner Met hord himself aa to tostal, ensure the safe- ,or 1 few minutes, were beyond con-

The Injured are: George Benedict, [n addition, he had the pleaflureab e Legal Whrk. "’obsolete and denounced by ances n * trol of the local Are denartment.
who was acting as knowledge that his old sntfcy, Wll . * men of the crews ot toe two trains, ty of passengers.

Btodlcott's mechanician ; Mrs. Mabel llaœ TrtLVers Jerome, had been ar- T„lw,, legel Arisen,, reprewnted, Involved th^MoT^HoYOT'-yv— eLto^lnh Fire Spread Rapidly.
Th 1 h«h ifdJ^k«na Benedtofs’tmT ch*r*ed * * ** J to M“ï%ri^™hdr? »d after the! tobe'lnfirtor to th”^p-to-date system drawal of J. P. Morgan ■* Company From this region the Are spread to
old, both of Jackson. Bonedlct a co pi.vedja Trump.oérd. flamme, hurried here jqad arte other reads lacking a ”cau- as fiscal agents of the road. The an- a manufacturing section, then to a

to doubt. Neither Mre.| Pl.jred-* Trumpjsr toe L ToWtton «atnat a “uneemrot of the withdrawal, was p,eteatioy residence and hotel and
Montreal. »pt 6.—*lth a hasty teev lowed Mr.JustWe^O"1 dangSrslgnal an In the modern sys- made by the eaecntlve committee at at » o'clock the shifting wind threat,

„ „ „ . . . lnnhorse!heating before t#,e local court of to- court of apprelo ine rnmer » temi the ’’banjo" type, according to the conclusion of its meeting today, ened to carry toe flames to toe mate
Bndlcott was driving a 100-noree “s^ Œad rate through the city somewhat relustmit todaafcwlththe terns, to J ÏP testified, Ld urne little time after J. P. Mor- business section. A supreme effort

power Cutting cer. b Streets to an aatontoblle to a special matter alone, and aftorte were 5auaed englneere to "drift hy” their Bln had left for his summer home, was made to divert toe Are toward
exhibition race against Benedict tore acting them at the. Continued «n to fS^wretberbefore tt*y olLr mmbers of the Moreen firm toe suburb of.South Hot Springs,

S2SE&&£5Si - • - - eBor“to

^rSSdP T BI flY t\m flMS ^to'torcS^s.0.^tB5ullHull InA rIUIU lULLa NewYork'ütrsveïsi^lL^wU beL°î»^»î toi HaJU § TllirilTU Tlim ihorreorthrnocoamXeX^e..Bre“e-
ssfjSvSSSeto ÇM1 FOR TWFNTY THEM ^p,ert<entBmott-

ulpilnL run iHUin iriui fëz-æœvsrz jstümts
“eckB^d “ar snapped as though It 4*in PrilLIIP IP PIFJT11Q T fl ^TTtot «‘otito^te stop the White aSgement shallPcontinue until toe

- 1I C StLLfnt) b ’UBNUntil s^rt„T^.0,veh„.hM'dtoteT ui° ULLLI,1° 10 um & ,t,rtHn6 ,ea" o, w.de« aryVs,.?^

SSrSSJr.“IsJ. Ho* Witnessed Sine. Herdera Wife and Feu, CM- £^SJS‘'£SVi SXSJOSI.V^»
ThTehcarabOTndlngWtaomnabroad scrap- r§u||y QgyS — DrOVB RriCCS df6n Before Shooting Fifteen %*y*i>iSSSSw wtihto'"» daAction"on1 the letter was deferred
er, crushed her to death In a twlnkl- OUI,* uaje. .....______ u/ ..___of thlrty-two nünotes. until toe uext meeting of the board
,B*" 1 Off Fully $2.00 Per Bale Villagers - Was Almost J*2SJ?J£Z

FaIIauic Rtthnrt Beaten to Death. ïnd6thatPthl8 was the second wreck bad been sent to the boards of dlrec-Follows Report. ° “4_2S h. J? brèn Involved, that Tors of the Breton «.d Maine and the
C H Murray, toe flagman of toe Bar Maine Central railroads. New Haven

Muehlheusen. Germany, Sept. 6.-. Harbor had Sortroto ’"president ' Blllott, who today attend-
Ftfteen persons are dead here as the his position; that toe Bar . fl J meeting of the executive
result of a school teacher named itself had run airbrakes rommtitee of the New Haven system.Wagner running amuck late last night tog of the wrecki toat th. airbrake, committee of the Aew na y
with several revolver, and a plentiful nf on. of toe Bar Harbor slrepers w.s declined to d^u=8 ̂  * Inqulriea
supply of ammunition Bight per- out ot commission when It left Spring rer fnformatlon to Mr. Morgan.

died shortly after Wagner open- field, preventing 2S " ' rô? m™ny years the Morgan firm
hi. raurderoua fuellade, and mlckly away from aton.l No.J3 .^Sd “ flnanclal agent of
others of twenty wounded sue- whne toe White Mountain »* ■“ nas seven Haven and Hart-

cumbed to their Injuries today. Four ,n, down on It. were other feature toe New Y rk N few months
more person, are In a precarious con- evidence. ----------- . u had undertaken to underwrite toe

—““’r,f““.S 1,munie IKTITIITF S SSrS£”TliTlM™ |jaa*rtnwss
MB IT HWIUID, - 

mi flTlSEIC
a lengthy hearing to which Wagner 
rationally answered all their questions 
declared toe murderer to be normal
mentally

Although Wagner s arm had to be 
amputated because ot wounds, bis 
condition Is said not to he dangerous.
He had three hundred cartridges Jo 
Ms possession when he opened Are 
upon the townspeople, and of these 
he fired eighty.

Antiquated Signal System 
Cause of New Haven 

Wreck,

&d. Flames Spread Rapidly and 

Threatened to Wipe Whole 
City Out—Outside Firemen 

Rushed to Scene on Special 
Trains.

Naval Policy is Popular and 

Government’s General Wes
tern Programme Has Made 

jt Very Solid—Evidences of 

Prosperity Everywhere.

Jig Banking Firm Will End its 
Connection as Fiscal 

Agents.

Little Girl and Driver Meet 
Death When Tire 

Burst,
ENGINEERS MADE

PROTEST YEAR AGO
1

t
THREE INJURED BY

SKIDDING MACHINESpecial to The Standard.
• Ottawa, Sept. 5.—Hon. J. D. Haaen. 
Minister ot Marine and Fisheries, ar
rived in the capital tonight eleven 
o'clock from the Pacific Coast, where 
be bad gone as the official représenta
tive of the Canadian government to 
welcome the battleship New Zealand. 
The Minister of Marine took the op
portunity while there to visit the 
Yukon District as far north as Daw- 
eon City and Inquire into the fisheries 
conditions of British Columbia and the 
prairie provinces. In his seven weeks 
journey Mr. Hazen covered 3,000 
miles, almost rivalling the Mtnieter of 
Militia, in the extent of territory cov
ered on his recent inspection trip.

“Î found," said Hon. Mr. Haxen, 
conditions in the

X Brother of "Farmer Bill Endi- 
cott" a Noted Racer One of 
the Victims — Preparing 
for Contest,

automobile racer, and
^'very satisfactory 
(fisheries Industry in British Columbia. 
The legislation concerning licenses 
•enacted last year by the present gov
ernment has had the effect of attract- 
'lng a great number of white fishermen 
tto the exclusion of the Japan, and next 
.year the number will still further be 
increased. The policy of the present 
government will be to maintain the 
policy of encouraging Independent 
fishermen." L a .
•f Mr. Hazen also ^'nd that the 
fisheries regulations m the prairie 
provinces were being better observed. 
Much depletion of stock in the past 
had occurred, but restocking would be 
carried on by the Marine and Fish
eries Department to counteract the 
loss incurred by depletion.

While the Minister of Marine had 
expected to see mueti trade on tbe 

\ Great Lakes he was more than sur
prised to find the activity which pre- 
ivalls there. Grain was being hurried 
'down and the greatness of the West 
,ern harvest was everywhere evident. 
In every respect, stated Mr. Hasen,

1 prosperity would be the lot of thq 
I western farmer this year.

Queried as to the political situation 
«in the West, Hon. Mr. Hazen said the 
'prospects for the government were 
(very bright. "If the opposition,' said 
he, "count upon gains in the West 
they will receive a shock.

“Our naval policy is very popular and 
our general western progratnme has 
made the government solid with the 
working element everywhere. There 

spirit of optimism prevalent 
friends, which is most en-

il dltion is HP9P~ .. .
/Walters nor the Hall girl was seriously
fiKttHMHffHBÉAlÉiMÉ *

control it would be unavailing. At; , 
nine o'clock this effort was meeting 
with some success.

Among the buildings destroyed were 
the city’s light, water and power 
plants, the county court house, the 
Park. Jefferson, Princess and Moody 

s, the City High School, Iron 
itain railroad station and shops.

People's

\Ü'
!

Ozark 

rink,
ness buildings and many residences, 
including some of the best in the 
city.

Sanitary Institution, 
ry,‘ Crystal theatre, and Bijou 
besides a hundred or more busi-

Fatalitiee.No

No fatalities have been reported. 
Fifteen minutes after the tire started 
it was beyond control of the Hot 
Springs fire force and aid was asked 
of Little Rock. Special trains brought 
additional apparatus from that city, 
but water, dynamite and every avail
able means of fighting fire had failed 
to check the flames six hours after the 
fire started. Firemen many times 
endeavored to destroy buildings yet 
untouched, but the flames swept over 
the partially wrecked buildings and 
broke out in new places.

At times early in the night the gale 
reached a velocity of forty miles an 
hour, and three times the shtftin

Is a
among our 
couraging."

The long and strenuous tour has in 
no sense wearied Mr. Hazen who looks 
well and has, in fact, grown stouter. 
He will take up his work again tomor
row morning in the department. Mrs. 
Hazen and family have gone to 8t. 
John. _

MM PICTIE FILM, 
HITES Mil IMP 

II MUIIltfTTS
New York, Sept. 6.—The announce

ment .toet toe Senate caucus had 
agreed to 1AX cotton futures one tenth 
of one cent per pound was the signal 
tor an outburst of selling orders to toe 
cotton market this afternoon such as 

■ rarely baa been witnessed since the

Rev, John Ellis and "Daughter bVtS*., .SJtUSS E£K
_ , , T1, • , Ii,ed the upward movement, which hasFound in Tokio, Japan, by been in progress tor some time pest 

- . . because of the greatly reduced cropStates Consul at estimates by the government anff 
I others.

When the news reached outside 
| points there was e fresh .wave of sell- 

■ tog orders, which dame into the locel 
| market Just et the close, when the 

Special to The Standard. I moat violent decline occurred. For
Breton, Mere.. Sept. 6—Moving pic 11,„ minutes after the close toe quo 

tore films are believed to hove led to tstton clerk» were buoy putting up 
the location to Tokio. Japan, of Rev. Ialet that had been made at or before 
John Bills, native ot at. Stephen, N. three o'clock and overlooked In. the 
B„ who Is wanted In this state for excitement.
kidnapping his daughter. Nattajle, n bed been the expectation In loeal 
aged 5, and for contempt of court. tr,de circles for some days that the 
Mrs. BUIS, who Is legally separated senate caucus would reduce the pro- 
from, her husband, receded a cable- posed tax rate, a fact which had con- 
gram today from Thomas Samnjone, trlhutad ttf the cOnfldqnce of buyers 

„ United States consul at Yokohama, I on tbe recent'advance of |1*.«0 per 
. informing her that Bille end deugh- „d today’s reports seemed to
, ter had been located In Tokio, after! apprehensions that the bill

flight across this country end Pacl- ^^t yet be passed In ft» original 
He, Ooean. • form. The trade has generally ex

ila her search of three months, the DrMsed belief that If the Ctartte BUI 
distracted mother appealed to the „bPUid become a law without consifl- 
newapepera.jtoltce and moving picture er,M, modification. It would practlc- 
managers. The latter made films of 1 ai,, eliminate futures trading on the 
Bills end little daughter. The pictures (toD exchangee SI tola country, 
were produced throughout the United1 
States and duplicates rent to Japan., .____

ESTMUSH SEWICE
sriS’ï": tSÆÏÏH THROUGH HUUH BE
Chicopee, Mass. He began life a< al ”
telegraph operator In 8t Stephen find
Calais.

ig
wind currents changed the course of 
the Are. Twice It was headed for th 
main business district, the last time 
shortly before nine o’clock, when by 
the free use of dynamite, the com
bined fire fighting force succeeded in 
diverting the course of the Are toward 
South Hot

CMWTTI IS
f* era

ed up 
seven

I

Springs.

FELIX DIM COMPLETES 
HIS ElECTOE TICKET 

IN MEXICXN CKMPMEN

$on of Commissioner General 
of United States Convicted 
of Violating Mann White 
Slave Act._

8axn Franclaco. Sept, B.—Farley 
Drew Camtnetti, eon of toe commie- 
aloner general of Immigration, was 
found guilty tote today on one count 
of the Indictment charging him with 
violation of toe Mann White Slave 
Act The Jury was out three hours 
and took eight ballot». From the first 
toe vote Blood ten to two for convie 
tlon. and finally toe two récalcitrante 
agreed to compromise hy finding a 
verdict of gullly on one of the four 
counts charged.

Ball In the sum of «10,000 was fur
nished by Frank Freeman, of Wil
lows, California, and G. Boclgalun, of 
Ban Francisco, and was ready to be 
filed with the United States marshal 
When toe verdict was announced.

Sentence will be pronounced on 
Wednesday, September 10, toe day 
set for sentencing Maurice I. Dlgge, 
Jointly indicted with Cemlnettl end 
convicted on four counts. Exceptions 
to the charge of Judge Van Fleet ae 
a Whole, end to pari, were taken by 
counsel, and a petition for an appeal 
will be filed, as waa announced: in the 

ot Diggs.

Yokohama,

WNSH1NGT0R MBITS 
ENVOY FROM MEXICOAddresses on Domestic Sci

ence and Kindred Subjects 
—Large Number Present- 
Officers Elected for Year,

No Developments Likely Until 
His Arrival at United States 
Capital— Position is Clear.

He Will Run for Presidency 
With Senor Requena, Prom
inent Lawyer as Vice-pres
ident,

Hertland, N. B„ Sept. 6.—to Burtt’a 
Hall tola afternoon the women turn
ed out to goodly numbers to the meet
ing called for the purpose of organiz
ing a Women’s Instltfite for this sec
tion. After the opening cqremonles 
Miss Powell, of Ontario, addrvsed the 
meeting on the work of toe institutes. 
Miss Haiel Winter, of Fredericton; 
also spoke on the, same .subject. Mies 
Enright, of Fredericton, gave an In 
«resting address on Domestic Science 
and Mrs. Winter spoke on home nure
,BThe work of organlaatlon wee then 
taken Up and toe following officers 
elected: President, Mrs. P. W. Boyer; 
vice-president, Mm. J. W. Ademe; 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. J. W Mont
gomery; auditors, Mrs. C. B. Allen and 
Mrs. J. Murdook; director. Mis. John
T ltG'ws*rdeoidsd to hold meetings on 
the third Tuesday lu each month. 
During the winter months the meet
ings will be held at the homes of 
the members. The first meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. P 
Boyer, on Tuesday, the 16th. Much 
Interest was shown at the meeting 
end the prospects are Jor a flourish
ing Institute.

mm coil co.
MIXES 1ER RECORD

Washington, Sept. 6.—Developments 
in the Mexican situation are likely to 
await the arrival in Washington of 
Manuel De Zamacona, personal envoy 
of the Huerta 
tinue with the 
tratlon the negotiations begun by 
John Lind, personal representative of 
President Wilson in Mexico.

Administration officials had not de
cided tonight whether they will re
ceive Senor De Zamacona unless he 

President

Mexico City. Sept. 5—The presiden
tial ticket of General Felix Diaz was 
completed today by the designation of 
Jose Luis Requena as candidate for 
the vice-presidency at a meeting of 
the Felix Diaz party leaders. Se 
Requena is a prominent lawyer, pre
sident of the Chamber of Mines of 
Mexico, and chairman of the Felix 
Diaz party organization. The follow 
ers of General Diaz expect the head 
of the ticket to return to Mexico by 
the end of the month._______

STREET RAILWAY EXTENSION.

government, to con- 
Washington admlnls-

Mine Output for August Was 
More than 3,000 Tons in 
Excess of Best Previous 

Mark,

brought assurances of 
Huerta’s elimination from the situa
tion In Mexico, and was ready to act 
on the other points of the American 
proposals for the establishment of

the advisability of establishing » line 
r of steamers from Bremen through the 

Marble Head, Man., Sept. 6.—The panama canal when the canal to

shortly after 3.80 today because of sister ahlpa to toe Columbus and Ber-
lack fiiff wind after toe yachts had cOv- Hu, and tour U.OOO-ton frel*ht__ __
ered two-thirds of the coures. It wee ers and also to «m^el the Grower 
difficult to tell which boat.«a» ahead Kurfuret tate a speeW excundoe 
when the nee wee stopped. I steamer.

' some of the Washington officials Arrangements were completed yes- 
feel that the United States has made terday between the city council and 
Its nosttlon clear through the parleys the street railway company for the 
conducted hy Mr., Lind, and the »d- construction of the line of railwaj 
dress of President Wilson to Congress, from Cooper's Corner to the One Mile 
Further negotiations on the same House, and across to Kane's Corner. 
DOlnte they regard ns useless and The company will pay $1200 per year 
merely a process of delay. There Is for the upkeep of toe road and will 
" «-position, however, to receive use toe "Trail." Work I. to com- 
Senor De Zamacona In view of toe mence not later than Sept. 16, and to 
courtesy shown Mr. Lind. be completed within sixty days.

YACHT RACE CALLED
OFF, WIND TOO LIGHT.

Sydney, N. S„ Sept. 6 —The output 
of the Dominion Coal Company for 
August amounted to 426.686 tons, as 
compared with 408,186 tons In the 
•ame period in nit The highest 
previous output wee in October laet, 
when «88448 tone were mined.

The output for the eeven months 
| to date of 1018, le 2,780.706 tone, a» 
[compered with 3,688,183 last year. 
Ian Increase of 187.483 toes

A «00 MlLfi AIR FLIGHT.
s Sept. 6.—A. Friedrich, e 
aviator, accompanied hy Dr. 

of Berlin, landed here this 
after g

Bruedel
afiat,'
afternoon to an aeroplane 
eight from Berlin, a distance of about 
400 miles Later the aviator started 
«or Paria Friaÿlch to the first Ger
man aviator who. to attempting to fly 
from Berlin to Perle has been able 
|te get do far as Belgium.
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